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Abstract:TheUnitedStatesand Mexicoare twocountries
withvastcultural
andeconomic
(FDl)areveryclose.
relations
Direct
Investment
differences,
buttheirbilateral
oftradeandForeign
proximity
Theirgeographic
the US-Mexican
andtheirmembership
to NAFTAhaveincreased
goodstradeandhavemultiplied
(FDl)inflows
intoMexico
theForeign
DirectInvestment
byseven
foldsduring
1988-2000.
intotheUnited
States
even
Ontheotherhand,
theMexican
FDIinflows
though
enjoyed
a steadygrowth
duringlastyears,butwithout
a substantial
increase.
Although,
therearesomeoutside
thisevolution
of FDI
oolitical
andeconomical
factors
thathaveinfluenced
in bothcountries,
therearesomemanagerial
factors
thathavemadeit difficult
to integrate
the
Mexican
withtheUSones.Someresearches
thatin Mexico,
cultural
aspects
enterprises
confirm
influence
in all possible
waysto makebusiness.
Theseare different
fromthe American
market
management
style,so theMexican
enterprises
thatwantto investin theAmerican
must
management
in orderto havea successful
investment.
Thisresearch
adopttheAmerican
system,
Mexico
aimsto:1)Demonstrate
thegrowing
mutual
economic
tradeinterdependence
between
and
theUnited
States,
2) ldentify
inwhichsectors
andwhatareasaremostof theMexican
enterprises
located
in theUnited
States
and3) Compare
theMexican
management
stylewiththeAmerican
system.
Directa
Palabras
Clave:Empresas,
estilode administración,
EstadosUnidos,Inversión
Extranjera,
México
y
y México
Resumen:
LosEstados
Unidos
sondospaíses
conimportantes
diferencias
culturales
y la inversión
económicas,
esmuyestrecha.
La
sinembargo
su relación
bilateral
enel comercio
proximidad
geográfica
y la firmadel Tratadode LibreComercio
de NorteAméricahan
y han permitido
que la inversión
incrementado
el comercio
directaextranjera
USA-México
porsieteveces
Americana
Porotrolado,la Inversión
enMéxico
semultiplique
de 1988a|2000.
presenta
Directa
Extranjera
de México
en losEstados
aunque
un incremento
en estos
Unidos,
políticos
y económicos
que
últimos
años,nohatenidouncrecimiento
sustancial.
Existen
factores
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países,
hayotros
factores
comola
haninfluenciado
deIDEenambos
sinembargo,
estaevolución
paraintegrar
quehasidounelemento
Mexicanas
dedificultad
a lasempresas
cultura
empresarial
quelacultura
investigadores
empresarial
influye
enla
enlosEstados
Unidos.
Algunos
confirman
hacennegocios,
la cuales diferente
a la cultura
maneracomolas empresas
Mexicanas
quequieran
y hacernegocio
invertir
Americana,
lasempresas
Mexicanas
empresarial
entonces,
queadoptar
parateneréxitoen
Americano
Americano,
tienen
elestilo
empresarial
enel mercado
el crecimiento
de Ia
susinversiones.
Porlo tanto,estainvestigación
tratade: 1) Demostrar
queexisteentreMéxico
y losEstados
2)ldentificar
en
dependencia
comercial
Unidos,
económica
quesectores
y dondeestánestablecidas
la mayorpartede las empresas
mexicanas
en los
y 3)Comparar
Estados
empresarial
mexicanos
conelsistema
Americano.
Unidos
elestilo

Introduction
haschanged
Thebilateral
relation
between
theUnited
States
andMexico
afterNAFTA.
Thebusiness
environment
isaffecting
thetransactions
ofthesetwo
in a
countries,
by increasing
theirFDIandtrade.Thechangehasresulted
FDIin Mexicomorethanthe Mexican
substantial
increase
of the American
(Anderson,2003,
1998).
investments
intheUnited
States
Borga,2003,
Stevens,
growth
Thisincrease
inherently
haveanaccompaning
in the
in business
should
number
This
of enterprises
whoarelocated
in theothersideof eachcountry.
managers
and employees
haveto adaptthe management
styleand the
techniques
theyemploy
ineachcountry.
participation
The topicof this investigation
involves
the Mexico's
of
Mexican
foreign
directinvestment
in theUnited
States
withtheevolution
of the
presence
Enterprises
market.
Thisstudyis
of the Mexican
in the American
intended
toanalyze
factors
themanagement
styleofthe
thecultural
thatinfluence
Mexican
enterprises
setintheUnited
and,todetermine
if a lackofchange
States
in the Mexican
managerial
culture
an
exists,whichin turn,makesit difficult
adaptation
totheAmerican
managerial
culture.
A descriptive
will be madein threeaspects:
first,we will
analysis
Mexico
demonstrate
thegrowing
mutual
economic
interdependence
between
and
growth
theUnited
States,
showing
theeffects
of thestrong
of theUS-Mexican
goodstradeandtheForeign
place,
(FDl).In second
DirectInvestment
we will
describe
the directinvestment
characteristics
of the MexicanEnterorises
implanted
intheUnited
Inthirdplace,
wewillanalyze
in
States.
somedifferences
the management
the Mexican
stylebetween
enterprises
and the American
enterprises,
framework,
some culturalfactorssuch ?s, power-distance,
relationships,
loyaltyandfriendly
Atmosphere,
will be
organization,
authority,
oresented.
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TheUnitedStates,
maindeveloped
receiver
countryof FDI
Morethanhalfof the investments
the United
of the UnitedKingdom,
States,
France
andGermany
weredestined
to thecountries
calleddeveloping
Nevertheless,
towards
onestoday.
inthemiddle
ofcentury,
theFDIwentstrongly
years
andtheUnited
thedeveloped
countries;
thus,in
1980-2000,
theEuropean
Stateshavereceived
morethan80%of theemitted
FDIeveryyearin search
of
having
access
to thesetwohugemarkets.
lt wouldbe important
to denote
that
it receives
more
eventhough
USAis number
oneforthemaininvestor
countries,
FDIthanwhatit invests
in 1998to 2000.Nevertheless.
Weobserve
animportant
1),because
intheUSAeconomy
anda
decrease
after2001(chart
theslowdown
(Zeile,
sharp
decrease
inmerger
worldwide
2003).
andacquisition
activity
I

ata
250

1996 1997

2002 20+3 | 2004
62

29

104

(B.E.A,
Chart
1.United
States
FDIinflows.
Billions
ofDollars
2005).

As it is observed
in Chart2, at thebeginning
of 2000,theopening
of the
borders
of the UnitedStateswiththe LatinAmerican
through
the
countries,
signingof diversecommercial
agreements,
has causedan increase
of the
groundreaching
investments
of thesecountries
in the American
4.45%from
participation,
presence
where
México
hasanimportant
of0.39%,
incomparison
to
(chad2).Mexico
theparticipation
of Brazil
andArgentina
is evenequitable
to the
investments
madebylsrael
inthesameyear.
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(B.E.A,
Chart
2.FDIFlows
inUSAby3 Latin
American
Billions
of Dollars
2005).
Countries.

In the sameway,Mexicoalsorepresents
an important
rolein the
American
exports.
During
the pasttwodecades,
Mexico
hasmovedits policy
status
fromoneof themostprotectionists
to oneof themostliberalized.
So,the
plan
government,
liberalization undertaken
bySalinas
combined
withmeasures
to
goods
easethedebtcrisis,
theUS-Mexican
1985and
tradehasdoubled
between
1990(Brown,
Deardorff
& Stern1992).Then,the positive
conclusion
of the
NAFTAhadpermitted
thecommercial
flowsincreased
from85trillions
enormously
of dollars
in '1993
to 241trillions
inthe2000andin2002,
andasit isobserved
in
partner
chart3, Mexico
is thesecond
mostimportant
commercial
of theUnited
States.
External Commerce of The United States
Billions of Dollars

@1993
42002

Canada

Mexico *

Japan

Germany

UK

Chart3. External
Commerce
Flows
ofTheUnited
States
byGeographic
area(8.E.A.,
2005).
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Mexico,
mainreceiving
countryof FDIin LatinAmerica
Mexico
is considered
as a country
thatreceives
an important
amount
of
FDI;it isanattractive
country
fortheinvestment,
mainly
sincethe80's,whenthe
Mexican
legislation
ontheFDIwasmodified
andstopped
beingveryrestrictive;
thiscontributed
to attractmoreforeigninvestment.
In addition,
otherevents
influenced
in the evolution
of the FDIin Mexico:
from1979to 1982,the FDI
increased
considerably,
because
of theexplosion
of thepetroleum,
thataffirmed
theroleof Mexico
asanexporting
country
nevertheless,
of power
saying,
in 1983
theFDIdiminishes
by thecrisisof theMexican
debtof 1982,andfinallyin the
90's,theliberalization
oftheMexican
economy
theopening
allowed
ofthecountry
to the foreigndirectinvestment.
Although
the FDIwas restrained
fromthe
Mexican
policies
crisis
of 1994,
itwasreactivated
in '1996,
thanks
totheeconomic
(Steven,1998).
takenbythegovernment
toovercome
thecrisis
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Chart
4. Foreign
(lnforme
Direct
Investment
inMéxico
Flows.
Millions
of Dollars
Estadístico
sobre
elComportamiento
delIDEenMéxico,
2005).

These
events
allowed
animportant
increase
oftheflowsof FDIinMexico
(chart
4),beingof 3.722million
dollars
in 1990to 12,334
million
in 2000.More
than90%of the Foreign
DirectInvestments
in Mexicois of American
and
European
origin.
Ineffect,
theUnited
States
is thefirstinvestor
in Mexico
witha
65% of participation
annualaveragein the flow of received
FDl, which
conesponds
almost
to thetwothirdof thewhole,
followed
bytheEuropean
and
Asiancountries.
Oneofthereasons
fortheincrease
oftheseinvestments
is,dueto large
extent,to the development
of the American
and Canadian
implantations
manufactured
plants"
in theformof "assembly
whichhasalsocontributed
to the
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fortification
integration
These
of Mexican
withthe NorthAmerican
economy.
implantations
use imported
components
of the UnitedStatesor Canada
to
integrate
themin Mexico
andto re-export
themto theNorthAmerican
market.
Thismerchandise
movement
hascaused
thatmorethanTTo/o
ofourforeign
trade
partner
(Bair,
is madewiththeUnited
States,
ourprincipal
commercial
2002).
lt is
important
toobserve
thatasof 1994,
NAFTA
takesplace,
andthatthecommercial
relation
withthiscountry
hasbeenalmost
tripled
in 2002,from106trillions
of
(Chart
dollars
to 249trillions
5).

@1994
I 1998
n2002
82004

LhitedStates

Canada

furopeanLhion

Asia

(lnformación
Chart
5.Mexico
External
Commerce
Flows,
bygeographic
area.
Billions
of Dollars
Oportuna
delComercio
Exterior
deMéxico,
2005).

Foreign
DirectInvestment
of Mexico
in theUnited
States
Directforeigninvestment
and capitalmarkettransactions
will playa
critical
rolein financing
theever-growing
mutual
economic
interdependence
of
Mexico
andtheUnited
Forthisreason,
States.
theforeign
directinvestment
that
Mexican
Enterprises
in theoutside
hasbeengrowing
operate
during
lastyears;
theirannualflowshaveincreased
fron 223thousand
dollars
in 1990to 984
thousands
in the2000,as shownin Chart6. Theseflowsof investment
were
reduced
between
1995and1996by the Mexican
lackof
crisis:an important
investments
onthepartoftheMexican
Enterprises
wasevengenerated
in crisis.
Nevertheless,
from1997a riseof theFDIwitha veryimportant
increase
takes
place.
Event
through
thewildcrisis,
theMexican
FDIoutside
is important
withan
outflow
of969in2002.
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Flows
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2003).

proximity
As it is to beexpected,
thegreatmajority
bythegeographic
of
gotowards
theMexican
investments
theUnited
Ofthetotalstockof FDI
States.
inthe2002,77o/o
emitted
by Mexico
is reinvested
in theUnited
States,
of 11,944
million
dollars
thatMexican
Enterprises
haveinvested
in theworld,
9,246million
(chart
areinvested
intheAmerican
market
7).
5000

1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
200'l
2002
2003
2004

1,058
(263)
(47)
331
871
1,273
5,062
(320)
1,281

4000

3000

2000

1000

-1000
l9EE

1990

1992

1994

1995

1996

1997

l99E

1999

2000

ZO0l

2002

2003

2nO4

(B.E.A.,
Chart7. Foreign
Direct
Investment
in USA,Thousands
of Mexico
of Dollars
2005).

provided
ln 2004,
theinformation
bytheDepartment
of Commerce
of the
UnitedStates(Chart8), mostof the Mexican
investments
are in the industrial
sector
with67%(12o/o
inthefoodanddrinksector
and55%intheotherindustries
glass,
likecement,
steel),
andin theservices
with33%(emphasizing
sector
the
financial
sector14%and19%incommerce
andrestaurants).
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Chañ8.TotalFDIofMexico
inUSAbyActivity
Sector
in2001(B.E.A.,
2003).

TheMexican
Enterprises
in theUnited
States
Aftermaking
a globalperspective
of theMexican
andtheUnited
States
tradeandFDIinterdependence
andtheimportance
of theAmerican
market
like
investment
receiver
we willfocusto present
thecharacteristics
of theMexican
companies
thatareoperating
intheUnited
States.
Thepresence
of theMexican
enterprises
in theUnited
States
is beginning
to become
significant.
ln 2002,140
Mexican
companies
are established
in thiscountry.
The largestnumbers
of
branches
of Mexican
Enterprises
in UnitedStates(Chart9) arein Texas(93
branch),
(4'1branch),
California
(15branch)
Florida
(14branch).
andArizona
The
presence
important
of theMexican
enterprises
in thesouthzoneof theUnited
partly
States
is explained
bytheproximity
withtheMexican
border
andmainly
by
presence
theimportant
ofLatin
American
consumers,
mainly
Mexican.
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rrt9. Mexican
EnterDrises
in TheUn¡ted
States.
2001(B,E.A

Fixedactivesbalance
(millions
of dollars)
Total
Arizona
California

19,507
IND)
605

57.2
3.7
9.8

Fixedactivesbalance
(millionsof dollars)
Florida

Georqia

Number
ME
of employees Numberof
Branch
thousands

153

140
tc

41

Number
ME
of employees Numberof
thousands
Branch
'15
2.3

c4

1.1

lllinois
NewMexico

41
87

NewYork
Tennessee
Texas
Washinoton

a4
II

0.8
0.6
1.2
1.3
21.0
0.9

J4

3,698

14
11
11
4Á
t+

11

93
10

Ingeneral
withthedecision
to locate
theinvestment
outside,
theMexican
enterprises
lookfortheproximity
withtheconsumer,
mostof thelocations
are
explained
by the interestto locatethoseinvestments
in certaincultural
communities
and,possibly,
taking
"ethnic"
advantage
ofthesocalled
markets
that
products
demand
of certain
cultures
Reason
of consumption.
bywhich,as it is
proportion
in Chart9, thegreater
observed
of theMexican
FDIis oriented
to the
proximity
southof theUnited
States.
Theyaretaking
advantage
of the
withthe
hugeMexican
andLatin-American
community
in Texas,
thatinhabits
California,
Arizona
andNewMexico,
Forthesamereason,
it is important
to mention
that
thereis a presence
of Mexican
companies
in Latin-American
countries
aswellas
SouthAmerica,
andin Europe,
mainly
in Spainto participate
in thenumerous
generate.
demands
thatthese
Culturaldifferences
in the Management
Mexicoand United
Stylebetween
States
Twogeneral
literature
topics,management
styleand national
culture
effects
onmanagement
style,arepertinent
to thisresearch.
Several
researchers
areworking
in cultural
differences
between
Mexico
andtheUnited
in how
States
theyaredoingbusiness
ineachcountry.
Someofthemareusingthesamebase
theory
andportion
ofthequestionnaire
tocompare
thedifferences
inmanagement
styles.
KrasE. ('1989),
Agor(1988),
(1992),
Morris
Teegen,
andPavett
& Doh,
(2002).
Although,
suchdifferences
maybecome
lessimportant
overtime,many
havefoundthatcultural
differences
makeworking
together
difficult.
All these
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studiesof the differences
in management
stylehavebeencarriedout to
administer
the American
businesses
established
in Mexico;
however,
when
revising
theAmerican
literature,
therearen'tanystudies
abouttheimpact
of the
Mexican
culture
in themanagement
styleof the Mexican
subsidiaries
thatare
established
in theAmerican
market.
Forthisreason,
we aregoingto present
someofthesedifferences.
Managerial
attitudes,
valuesandorganizational
designs
PowerDistance
Teegen,
& Doh(2002)
conducted
a studywith55 Mexican
enterprises
(1980)
usingthefourdimensions
of theHofstede
national
culture's
differences:
"power-distance,
uncertainty-avoidance,
individualism
andmasculinity".
Inrelation
to this study,they provethat compared
with the UnitedStates,Mexico
demonstrates
muchhigherscoresof power-distance
because
theyacceptthe
unequal
distribution
of power
in society,
andhighscoreof uncertainty-avoidance,
because
thepeople
tolerate
uncertainty
andambiguity
in situations.
lt is obvious
people
thatMexican
business
tolerate
constant
turmoilin theireconomic
and
oolitical
environment.
In another
practices
studiesaboutthe management
acrossnational
(2001)
borders,
practices,
Marchese
states
thattwomanagement
empowerment
andcontinuous
improvement,
maybeparticularly
sensitive
to practice-culture
fit.
Empowerment
given
is a process
bywhichemployees
are
significant
amounts
of
autonomy
regarding
theirwork.Analyzing
the employees
in a U.S.-based
management
company
located
in Mexico,
andoneintheUnited
hefound
States,
thatthe U.S.employees
scoredlowerin power-distance-culture,
dueto their
cultural
belief
thatpower
should
beshared
or at leastattainable.
Incontrast,
the
Mexican
employees
showed
a higherpower-distance-culture,
because
in the
Mexican
culture,
someof the inequalities
in authoritv
werecommon
andwell
acceoted.
Personal
Goals(Framework)
TheU.S.culture
goals
is highly
individualistic,
theirpersonal
aretypically
placed
aheadof thegroup,
andtheytendto focusmorenanowly
on financial
returnto theirenterprise.
Mexico,
however,
is considered
to havea collectivist
culture,
goals(Marchese,
the groupgoalhavingmorepriority
thanindividual
2001).Thispartofcollectivism
is reflected
intheimportance
in Mexico.
of"trust"
The perspective
placesa greater
of "we'rein thistogether",
valueon trust.
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(Teegen
TheMexican
feelsthatit is a necessity
to knowandtrust
& Doh,2002).
partners
his business
to a formalbusiness
andtheyplacelessimportance
contract
thanhisU.S.counterpart.
Developing
network
of clients
and
a personal
(Martinez
is considered
for business
suppliers
essential
success
& Dorfman,

1ee8).
Relationships
As a number
haveargued,
Mexico
is a business
of researchers
setting
wherein
themaintenance
is highlyregarded.
Forexample,
in a
of relationships
(1994),
studyrnade
byDelapalma
in Mexico,
according
to oneU.S.manager
the
"arekindof idealthingsthatyoustriveto achieve"
termsof contract
through
a
consensual
negotiation,
whilein theUnited
theyarelaw".Thisdistinction
States
canbeexplained
by cultural
differences.
Mexico
wouldinherently
recognize
the
importance
of managing
ongoing
relations,
despite
the stipulation
of a legal
contract.
This predominance
of relationship
may insulateindividuals
and
enterprises
in uncertain
dealing
anddynamic
environments
likeMexico.
changing
De Forest(1994),
affirms
that,ccomparing
to the U.S.,in Mexico
thereis low
job
tolerance
foradversarial
relations
or frictions
at work.Whenselecting
among
Mexican
applicants,
employers
typically
lookfora workhistory
thatdemonstrates
ability
toworkharmoniously
withothers
withauthority.
andcooperatively
Mexican
employers
tendto seekworkers
whoareagreeable,
respectful
andobedient
rather
thatinnovative
andindependent.
Organization
Thereis a moreelasticconcept
of timeanda moretolerant
attitude
(Martinez
towards
meeting
absolute
deadlines
in Mexico
& Dorfman,
1998).The
Mexican
attitude
about"mañana"
causesmovement
at a slowerpace.These
produce
aspects
in theMexican
managerial
culture
a different
approach
to work,
reflecting
in everything
fromscheduling
to decision-making.
As Teegen
& Doh
(2002)noted,scheduling
a meeting
in Mexicobecame
a balletof clashing
customs.
TheAmericans
wereusedto eating
lunchattheirdesks,
butin Mexico
City,bankers
wentout,oftenfor hours,for leisurely
meals,a reasonwhy
Mexicans
started
at 9 inthemorning
andoftenlasted
until9 at night(Delapalma,
1994).
Management
Stylesin TwoCultures,
byEvaKras
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An important
studyaboutmanagement
stylesin twocultures,
conducted
practices
byKras(1989)
of themanagement-related
andvalues
in Mexico,
show
anobjective
lookoftheMexican
culture.
Inherobservational
andinterview-based
research,
Krasdescribes
thecultural
management
styleof theU.S.andMexican
enterprises.
Evenif it is nota theoretical
model,
sheproves
anddescribes
some
of themostimportant
cultural
differences
in somefeatures
of management
like:
Planning,
Organization,
Staffing,
Direction,
Control,
Training
andDevelopment,
Competition,
Loyalty,
Leisure,
andTime.
Authority
According
to Kras(1998),
in the Mexican
culture,
familylifeis more
important
thanit is intheU.S.,where
workoftentakespriority
overthefamily.
In
Mexico,
thereexistsa fatherlyrelation
of authority
thatreflects
in the relation
chief-employee.
Thefatheris theundisputed
figure,
authority
hetakesthemoral
decisions
and setsdisciplinary
standards.
Thisattitude
of authority
has an
influence
whenthematuring
childenters
theworkplace,
heexpects
supervisors
to makedecisions,
takeresponsibility,
andassume
(Monis
allaccountability
&
Pavett,1992).
Theparadigm
of idealworking
conditions
in Mexico
is thefamilymodel:
everyone
working
together,
doingtheirshare,
according
to theirdesignated
roles.
ln fact,in the majority
of instances
andaboveall in the smallandmedium
businesses
in Mexico,
theauthority
himself
is concentrated
intheupperlevels
of
theorganization;
thereis notradition
of delegation
of authority.
Aboutthissame
idea,muchhasbeenwritten
intheliterature
about
theimpact
of"machismo"
inthe
Hispanic-American
culture".
lmplicit
inthiscultural
conditioning
andupbringing
isa
thinking
stylemoreappropriate
for timespastthanfor the moresophisticated
management
eramovesuponus (490r,1988).
On theotherhand,a valueof
loyalty
in thebusiness
pernnits
exists
that
a mutual
understanding
onthepartof
theemployees
andexecutives
Mexicans.
Incontrast,
intheUnited
States,
thefatherly
authority
isnotsosignificant;
the authority
is oftensharedwiththe mother.
The American
familyculture
contributes
to the valuesandbehaviors
of self-sufficiency,
independency
and
individualism.
Reason
why,thereis a lessauthoritative
workenvironments.
The
employees
do notmaintain
thesamelevelof supervision
or authority,
theyare
pertinent
moreindependent
in theirwork,areseltsufficient,
eachperson
makes
decision
withouthavingto reportto an authority
figureand assumes
its
responsibilities
assoonasthatdecision
ismade.
Nevertheless,
it hasbeenshown
thatthevalueofloyalty
isnotsoimportant
inlaborrelations
intheUnited
States.
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Friendly
Atmosphere
Another
aspect
isthat,themajority
of Mexicans
consider
worknecessary
to live;theyneedto earnenough
money
to satisfy
theirownneeds
andthoseof
one'sfamily.
Withthismoney
theytryto enjoythepleasure
of friendliness
with
familyandfriends.
Theyholdtheattitude
thatliferequires
a balance
between
workandpleasure,
andtheytryto incorporate
a certain
amount
of purepleasure
intotheirworkday,
bycreating
a mellow
atmosphere
intheworkplace.
Thehiring
of relatives
and friendsis anotherpatternof Mexicansocialbehavior.
Trustworlhiness,
loyalty
andreliability
TheMexican
areimportant
to employers.
workers
avoidconflict
andconfrontation
in theirwork,as theyarenotstrongly
competitive
inthesense
ofwaiting
tosurpass
theperformance
oftheircolleagues.
Time
"mañana",
Traditionally,
timeis animprecise
concept
in Mexico,
doesnot
meantoday,butnotnecessarily
tomorrow.
Timecommitments
areconsidered
promises.
desirable
objectives,
butnotbinding
Although,
thisattitude
is beginning
professionals,
to change
among
modern
Mexican
theystillhavesomeinfluences
in themanagement
styleof theMexican
enterprises.
In contrast,
in theUnited
States,
workis seenas intrinsically
worthwhile
andenjoyable,
andleisure
is a
prefer
pleasure;
reward
forworkcompleted.
Americans
notto mixbusiness
with
theyusually
tendrather
nothirerelatives
andfriends,
it is important
because
to
separate
theworklifeof itsemployees
fromtheirpersonal
lives.In theUnited
States
thereexists
a highly
competitive
workenvironment,
sotheU.S.executives
thriveonthestimulus
of competition.
FortheAmericans,
Timeis "money",
they
pressure
areunderconstant
to meettimecommitments.
Everyday
worklifeis
oftenreferred
to asa treadmill.
Conclusions
Thisstudyaimsto provethattherearea veryimportant
tradeandFDI
relation
between
Mexicoand the UnitedStates.Bothnations
havea great
economic
relationship.
Mostof theMexican
tradetransaction
is madewiththe
United
States,
oneof thereasons,
istheanivalof largemaquiladoras,
whichhas
beencritical
inexpanding
theMexican
tradeto theUnited
Morethan700
States.
American
enterprises
arelocated
in Mexico,
and140bigMexican
enterprises
are
located
in theAmerican
market.
Evenif, we sawa lowernumber
of Mexican
enterprises
located
in theAmerican
market,
means
theirpresence
rapidgrowth.
But,the mostimportant
discussion
is focused
on the cultural
management
differences
between
Mexican
andAmerican
Aswehaveseen,there
enterprises.

Management
Style

!

#
t
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a r e S o me i mp o rta n td i ffer encesineachcultur ethataffectinanim po r tantw ay the
management
styleof eachcountry.
So,a successful
business
forthe Mexican
enterprises
located
in the UnitedStates
willbe welladapted
to theAmerican
management
style.Futureresearch
should
focuson analyzing
if the Mexican
enterprises
thatare located
in the UnitedStatesare actually
adopting
the
American
managerial
cultural
style.
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